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The Ambala district. is uuder the control of t,he Commissioner
of the Ambala division. The ordinary head-quarters staff of the

district consists of a Deputy Com-
missi(,nm', a Judicial Assistant, an
Assistant Commissioner, one Euro-
pean Extra Assistant Oommissioner,
and two Native Extra Assistant
Commissioners. An Assi.stantCom-
missioner is posted in charge of the
sub-division of Ropar. Each tahsil
is in charge of a Tahsildar assisted

by a Naib. The village revenue staff is shown in the margin.
There a.re four Munsiffs in the district) stationed at Ambala,
Jagadhri, Ropar and Pipli, and havo jurisdiction as follows;-

Mumiff. Ambala Pa.rganus Ambala, NarlHngarh, Kothha andn Mllb" rikpnr.
Do. Pipli Whole tahsil Pipli and pargana Mll11aoa.
Do. Jagadhri Whole tahsll Jagadhri and pargana Badhaura.
Do. Ropar Whole tahl'il Ropar and pargana Khara

The executive staff of the district is supplemented by a
Cantonment Magistrate stationed at the Amba.l:i,cantonments,
situated at a distance of four miles from the civil lines of
Ambala. There are also seven Honorary Magistrates in the
district exercising magisterial powers within the limits of their
jagirs. rrhe Honorary Magistrates of Shahzadpur and Bhareli
exercise powers in some of the Government villages in addition
to their iagir villages.

The police forco is controllerl by a District Superintendent
and threo Assistants,
one of whom is in spe-
. 801 charge of the
Ropar sub-aivisi~~
The strength of tB:e
force, as given in Ta.ble
No. 1. of the Police
Report for 1883, is
shown in the margin.

In addition to this force, 2,366 village watchmen are entertained
and paid by a cess upon the revenue of the village. The
thrinas or principal police jurisdictions a.nd the c~'Ukis or police
outposts are diBtributed as follows :-

Q4nu1Igo. Patv;ari, I
Tah,il. and and

}taib,. A8pi~tante.----------
AmMIB .. , J 68
Jag6.dhri ... 2 81
Kh&rar , .. J 83
Ropar... ... J 73
Nllraingarh .. , 2 62
Pipli ... ... :I 78

I 13 '46

Di.trib,1l'o1l.

Class of Police. Total Protectivestrength. Standing nndgua.rds. dotective.--------
District (lmpsrio.l) ... 734 169 576
Oantonment ... ... 1M ... 1
Municipal ... ... ll5 ... 00
Ferry Police ... ..• \ 11 .., il-- ----

Total ,.. 9840 159 825
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Tahsil Ambala.-Thanas Ambila City and Mullana .
Tahsil Kharm-.-ThOmas Kharar, Ch~ndigarh, Mubarikpur,

and outpost of Mani Majrs..
Tahsil Ropar.-Thanas Ropar and Morinda.
Tahsil Naraingarh.-TMnas Naraingarh, Sadhaura and

Garhi, and 2nd class outposts of Morni and Patwi .
.!J'ahsilJagadhri.-Tlui.MB JagadhriJ Bilaspur, and Chhappar.
Tahsil Pipli.-Thanas Pipli, Shiihabad, 'rhanesar, Pihova,

Radaur, Sanghaur, and Lauwa; and Biloch guard at Ismailabad.
Then' is a cattle~pound at each thefna, and also at the out

post of Pat;wifSubordinate to the police station Naraing'arh. The
Ambala distrfet lies within the AmMla Police Circle under the
con l of the Deputy Inspector-General of Police at Amba.la.

The di~trict gaol a~head-qu~Tters contains accommo~alOn
for 7' 7 pnsoners. Th18gaol reheves the smaller gaols in the
southern portion of the Province when they are getting over-
crowded or from other causes. This is one of the prisons of the
Provo e in which prisoners for transportation to the Andamans
collect.

The Biloch tribe is the only registered c.riminal tribe under
the Criminal Tribes
Act in the district, and
their number on the
register on the 31at
December 188~ is

shown in the margin. During the year 45 were nvicted of
the following offences :-Absence without leave, 36 . housebreak-
ing in Montgomery district, 7; under Section 174, naian Penal
Cod'3, 2. They live chiefly about Pihova, &c., Thanesar and
Shahaba,d. They do not commit much crime in this district, but
go to other districts utilizing the railway greatly in their expe-
ditions. The crimes they are chiefly addicted to aro burgla.ry,
dakaiti, and serious non-bailable offences. There are 340 male
and 250 female Sansis in the district; they are not registered,
and do not seem very criminally inclined.

'1'he revenue collections of the district for the last 14
years are shown in Table No. XXVIII., while Tables Nos.
XXIX., XXXV. and XXXIII. give further details for Land
Revenue, Excise, License Tax, and Stamps respectively; Table
No. XXX IlIA. shows the number and situation of registration
offices.

The central distilleries for the mannfacture of country
liquor are situated at Ambala, Jagadhri, Kharar, Ropar and Pipli.
Poppy cultivation is carried on in the district to a considerable
extent.

Table No. XXXVI. gives the income and expenditure for
the last five years from district funds, which are controlled by a.
Committee consisting of 16 members selected by t.he Deputy
Commissioner from among the leading men of the vllorioull

12

,Tribe. IMen. Women. Ohildren. Tot&I.

IBiiOChi-. -,-,I 460
----

... 460
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tahsil8, a,ndof the Assistant audExtra Assistant Commissioners
at the Sadr station; the Tahsildtirs of the district, Civil Surgeon,
District Inspector of Schooll3, and Executive Bngineer are e~ .
()ffic io members, and the Deputy Commissioner is President.
rrable No. XLV. gives statistics for municipal taxation, while the
municipalities themselves are noticed in Chapter VI.

The income from provincial prnperties for the last five years
is shown below. The ferries, bungalows and encamping-grounds
have already been noticed at pages 55, 56 j and the cattle-pounds
at page 59. Figures for other Government estates are given in
'fable No. XVII.

Income from Provincial Pmpe,·ties fUT the last five yea?·s.

Source of income. 1877 78. 1878 79. U 79 80. 1880-81. 1881·82.

.--_ ..

i
.._- ---

Rs. I Ra. Rs. I Ra. Rs.
I

Ferries with boat bridges ... 1,590 1,6GO 861 I 1,100 I 1,105
Ferries witbout boat bridges.. 5,t151 0,013 5,0:W! 5,342 5,494
Stagiug bungalows, &c. ... 956 . J ,03;) D90 I 1,U81 1,001
Encampil.gg-rounds, &c. ... 1.802 I 2,11:'7 2,062 1,853 1,940
Cattle pounds ... ... ... 4,088 2,8:12 3,214 3,335 3,287
Nazu.l prepertiel ... 241 162 18D 247 221

--- --- --- --- --
Totnl U,328 13,888 12,336 12,995 13,048

flettlemonta of In the days of the empire, the' Ambala district formed part
la.nd revenue. of the "suba" of Sarhiud. 'fhe revenue was then regularly

assessed, but the statistics of the settlement are not procurable.
Part were lost in the period of anaj'chy that preceded the con·
solidation of the Sikh power, and the rf'st were mado away with
hy tho jealousy of the PatiaIa chiof, who did not wish them to
fall into the hands of the Briti;;h Government. Among the
Sikhs there was no such thing as au assessmeut. The almost
universal Rystem was to collect the revenue in kind from the
person actually in possession. TWI)-fifthsof the groBSproduce
was the ordinary proportion which they took in the
Ois-Sutlaj States. But where thr' Hlil was very poor, or in
:,pecial cases, where, for iusta nell, tho occupants were Sikhs,
this rate was lowered to oue-third or even one-fourth. In
.falandh:u the proportion was a.s high as one-half, but it did
uot in any case exceed two-fifths ill the Ambala district.

Summary settlements of the hLllll revenue were effected
at various times for such parts of tho district as lapsed prior
to 1846 j in the next year, 1847, the preliminary operations of
;L regular settlement were set all foot, under Mr. WynyardJ
m the southern tnh."as of the di:;,trict as then constituted.
At first the proceedings of tho Settlement Officer were muoh
umbarrassed by the doubtful nature of his instructions as to
the assessment of the large tracts still in the hands of Sikh
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chiefs, but this difficulty was removed by the. further changes ChapterV.
introduced in 1849. In 1853 the regular settlement opera· Adminiltration
tion~ were extended, under Mr: Melvill, to. t~e northern and liD.anoe.
takails, and the settlement of the whole dlstnct, as then ...
constituted, was completed and sanctioned in 1855. Settlements 'ofland

In the Thanesar district, Summary Settlements were effected revenue.
in each portion, as it came under British rule. The first regular
settlements were made separately, in two divisions, at distinct
periods, and by different officer,;. The western, or Kaithal,
portiAim(~o)V.in,the Karnal district) was, for a short time after
184tr, treated as a' separl:i.te!district, and was first"booagoht..und.ar
regular settlement in 1846 by Captain Abbott, whose proceed.
ings began and ended within the year. This assessment, how·
ever, was never reported for sanction, doubts existing from the
first as to its fairness. The portion of the distnct comprising the
estates of Thanesar and Llidwawas first assessedbyMr. Wynyard.
Here too doubts were soon raiEied as to the equity of the
assessment, and in 1853 (Kaithal heing by this time incorporat,ed
into the T4.anesar district), a revision of assessment in the
whole Thanesar district was entrusted to Captain Larkins, then
Deputy Commissioner. His aSf:!pssment was completed and
reported upon in 1856. It SOOlI appeared, however, tha.t
though Captain Larkins had grantnd considerable remissions, the
assessment was still in pa.rts too high, and f.urther reductions
were directed to be granted. This operation was carried out
by Ca.ptainDusk, who reported tho results in 1859. The assess·
ment, however, was still too high, and the greatest difficulty was
eXperienced in its realization. Accordingly, at the suggestion of
Mr. Roberta, then Financial Commissioner, who pronounced the
condition of the district to be a.blot upon British administration,
it was determined to effect another revision. This revision was
reported by Captain Elphinstone in 1860; but was again pro·
nounced unsatisfactory, and a further revision ordered. This
was effected by Captain Davies, who reported its completion in
1862. The settlement 'was then finally sanctioned. The Bane
tion accorded to the separate settlements of the severa portions
of the district were so arranged tllat their periods should expire
together at the end of March 1880. The whole district is now
unde :revisionof settlement
'\ Table No. XXIX. gives figures for the principal items and Sta.tiatiM of

' the .totals of land land revenue.
Source of revenue. 11880 ~1. 1881-8%. revenue collections

1

_-- Rince 1886-69.
, l~.<. R!l, rr h e remainingSurplus ",a.rrllJlt talaba~a" ... 6 10 liOO

FisheriC/l ... ,.. ;S 1'0 items for 1880-81
Gold ••••.WDR& ... ...\ 1:1 l~~ d 1881.82 are
WAloCr mlUs 8" ';<I> an
Revenuo An"" and forfeitnr08 . lIl 56 h . th
Other iteDIJI of misceUaneous!D.ndrevenne 1018 128 [ IS own' In 0

:Jm a l' gi n. Table
No. XXXI. gives details of baln.nces, remissions a.nd agricul-
tural advances for the last fourteen years' Table No. XXX.
shows the amount of assigned laud re enue; while Table
No..XIV. gives the areas upon which tho present land revenue
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of the district is !'.38essed. The incidence of the fixed demand
per acre, at it ~tood in 1878-79, was Rs. 1-6 4 on cultivated,
Re. 1-0-10 on culturablo) and He. 0-12-11 on total area. The
statistics given i!l the following tables throw some light upon
the working of the Settlement:-Table No. XXXI.-Balances,
remissions and ttZkCLm advances. Tabla No. XXXII.-Saies
and mortgages of land. Tables Nos. XXXIII. and XXXIII.A..-:-
Registration. 'l'he instalments of revenue and the cesses are
noticed below at page 65.c..Gains orlosses by alluvion and diluvion of less than 10 per cent.
of the village are~ have hitherto been disregarded as affecting
theassessrnent. It is proposed in future to take up all such cases
individually whora the peopla have recorded their agreemen .

Table No. XVII. shows the area and income of Government
estates; while Table No. XIX. shows the area of land
acquired by Government for public purposes. The forests have
already been noticed in Chapter IV. (page 50).

Table No. XXX. shows the number of villages, parts of
villages, and plot.•, and the area of land of which the revenue
is assigned, tho n.mount of that revenue, tb,e period of assign-
ment, and the number of assignees £Qreach tahsil as the fignres
stood ,in 1881-82. '1'h13prinoipal assignees have already been
noticed in Chapter III. (pago 40).

Table No. XXXVII. gives figures for the ,Government and
a.ided, high, middle and primary 8chools of the district. (Thera
is a Government district school at .A.mba.la and another at
Jagfidhri. Thero are 11 middle schools situated at Mullana,
TMnesar, Sh.8.hi'ib8.d,Ladwa, Buria, Bil6.spnr, KhaI1U', Ma:ni
Majm, Sa.dhaura.,Nara.ingarh and Morinda; one aided school at
Ropar, a.girls' school at Kharar, and another at Chunrii. In
addition to theRo there are ()..j, primary schools. There is also at '
Amba.la tho Go\'ernment 'Nards' school, which is separately
described below.:;)'1'he district lies within the .A.mb8J.acircle,
which forms tho oharge of the Inspector of Schools at Amb~la.
Table No. XIll, gives statistics of education collected at the
census of 1881, n,ndthe general state of education has already
bee~escribed at, pages 34-37.

\The Wards' ~choolwas first stinted by Major Tighe, Deputy
Commissioner d .A.mbiila (1866), as a local one, and
was intended chiefly for the sons of Sa1'dars of the
Ambala district; but it is now open to the sons of the
native gentlem0n of good social position from all provinces.
The education given comprises instruction in English, Persian,
Urdu, History, Geogra.phy, Mathematics, and such other
branches of learning as may bo required. Particular attention
is also paid to gamos and out-door exercises of every descrip-
tion. The pupi!;; all live in the school compound, and each
maintains a separato establishment. The Superintendent, who
is an English g;mtleman, has control over each pupil's hO,use·
llOld, personal expenses, aud education; competent masters
assist him in tlw schoolroom. The management of the 80h001
is in the hands of t~ Commissioner and Deputy Commissioner
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of AmMla. A yearly examination is held by tho Inspector of
Schools, Ambab Circle, whose report is submitted to Govern-
ment. The feos paid by the pupils vary accordiJlg"to circum-
stances; but tho rate for wards aDd minors of the Ambala.
district is 12 per cent. on their incomes. Tho i'egular vaca·
tions I1re ' a month in tho hot woather and a fortnight a.t Chr~t-
mas. The more important native hulidays are also allowed.
The school, as far as more numbers go, has not been well sup-
ported by the clf.ss it is intended. to benefit, the principal reason
being its expensive character, and the great dislik,) evinced by
parents to send their children allY long distan"e from home.
It is in contemplation to place the school on an entTely difterent
footing, and to conduct it more on tho plan which has been
found to work su~}cessfunyin the Ajmer and K<1thy.nvarcollegesJ

Table No. XXXVIII. gives sepn,rn.tofiguros for the last five
years for each of the dispensarios of the district, of which there
are five, as follows ;-

1. Ambfl.la oity .'. Civil Hos;ital in medical oharge of an
Assistant Snrgoon.

Ditto.
Dicto.

In modiJal oha.rge of a Hospital
Assistant.

5, Badhauru dispensary.,. Ditto.

All are under the control of tho Civil Surgeon. There is
also a Loper Asylum at the head-quarters of the district under
the superintendence of the Ame:rican Missionary stationed here.
The average ~umber of yearly in-patients is 33; there are no
out patients. It is separately described below. There is a
Lock-Hospita m the Ambala cantonments under the control of the
Staff Surgeon. It is of the 1st class, and was opened in 1866.

Tho Leper asylum was founded in 1856; the money for the
buildings and for the support of the inmates being c.Qntributed
mostly by officersin cantonments. It is situated north-east of the
city and north of the Grand Trunk Road. The objects of the
institution are tCIprovide comfortable homes for lepers who have
no other means l)f support than begging, and to prevent lepers
from begging by th~ roadsido and in the MZQ.1'8. It is not
expected that their disease of leprosy will be entirely cured, but
they are made more comfortable' while they live by having
good medical treatment for such diseases a8 can bo cured, as
fever, dysentery, &c., and by having good nourishing food
regularly supplied, and suitable clothing. About 40 patients

CF ,--- can be accommodated. The asy-
lumJ is under the care of the

Year. Expendicurc. Patjente. American Missionary at Ambala.
_______ Medicines Ilre suppiied gratis by

R.. the City Charitable Dispensary, and
1,J9, 2t tho Civil Surgeon gives evervg:; : assistance in his power. The
1.5'1 86 figures in the marginal statement
1.4087 •• how the expendituro and number

of patients for the past five yea.:)

2. Ropar dispensary
3. Jllg6.uhri dispensary
.1,. Th,mGsar dispensary .. ,
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There is a large church in the Ambala cantonment capable
of !>eatingmore than 1,000 per9ons,Wllichis reputed the finest in
the Panjab. In tho Saul' Bazar ,thoro is a small church, fre-
quented principally by Eura.sians, and a church and school
belonging to the American Presbyterian Mission. l'here is also a
small church in the civil station belonging to the same Mission.
In addition to th~ above, there are in tho cantonment a Roma.n
Catholic and a Presbyterian Ch&pel. There is a.resiuen.t Chaplain
at Ambala, and also a Deacon; and there is a resident Roman
Catholic Priest and a Presbyterian Minister.
, The ordinary garrison of Ambaht con ists of two Batteries
R.ll.A., one British Cavalry Regiment., one Battalion of a,British
Infn.ntry Regiment, one Native CavalrJ ~Lll(lone Native Infantry
Regiment. 'rhe strength of the garrison as it stood in 1883

i~ shown in the margin.
In the hot season, how-
e,-er, it is customary to
send up half the British
Infantry Battalion to
Solon, both on account
of its better climato and
lower temperature, and
beca.use the Infantry
barracks at Amb&laare'
not constructed for a
complete regiment. For

about four months in the cold season the troops from the hill
stations in the Division, two complete Battalions, and a Mountain
Battery, in addition to the half Battalion from Solon, are
usually brought down and encamped at Ambala for manoouvres.
The Native Infantry Regiment quartered at Ambala is always
one of the two Pioneer Regiments of the Bengal Army.
Ambsla cantonment is the head-quarter station of the Sarhind
Division.

@1bala is also the head-ql1&rters of a Tranaport Depat.
The depat transport consists of 20 Government elephants, 100
hired camels, and 250 Government mules. Besides these, the
British Infantry Battalion and the Native Cavalry Regiment
stationed in Ambala are each provided with half transport; these
two regiments having between them 102 hired camels, 108
Government mules, and 13 light carts, each of which is drawn
by one mul For the rest any additional transport that might
be required at any time for military purposes would have to be
obtained through the interposition of the civil authorities. The
Ambala; cantonment is quite open on all sides, and is not pro-
vided with any fort or other means of defence. The water.
supply is brought in by an aqueduct from some wells about
seven miles north-east of cantonments.

(The Sindh, Panjab and Dehli Railway rung through the
district, and a branch line from Ropar to N'~rh under the
charge of the District Traffic Manager at Am cantonments.
The head officeof this railway is .t Lahor.9 The portion of the

Non.Com. I

Stl>tion. Omeera. millilloned
Olllcors
and Ken.

I B.~ee R. H.~. .. 10 3U
1 British OavalryRegiment ~i 4U
1 It Infantry •• Zll 8tl6
1 Native Ca.valry •• II 6110
1 lnfantr Y It II 832
Sta.fl: of Division and ot .
station, A. M. DepM't-
m(mt, Commi83ariat, P. W.
Department, & 0., &c. ." 25 ,"

Total . . 106 i 3,03'1
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Western Jamna Canal runDing within the diatricf; is under the
charge of the Execrntive Engineer; Ka.rdl Division, stationed at
Dadnpnr (Ambala.via, JaKadhri). The Superinoonding Engineer
of the Canal has his head~que.rters at Delhi. The Grand. Trunk
Road within the district is under the charge of the Executive
Engineer, Provinoia.lDivision, at Amb&la.cantomrients, who baa
oharge of all publio civil buildings in the district, and is
subordinate to the Superintending Engineer, 2nd Circle, Panjab,
stationed ~t Jal.andhar. The military buildings and cantonment
wa.ter-supply works are under the charge of the Executive
Engineer, Military Works, at Ambala, subordinate to the Super-
intending Engineer, Militarr Works, at Lahore. The Te1e~ph
lines or officesof the distriot are controlled by the Ass18ta.nt
Superintendent, Telegraphs, at AmMla, and the Post 08iees by
the Superintendent of l1ails at KQka..

The following table gives details of the instalments of Ia.nd lnatalm81lta
d
of lalld

revenue a.ndof the cesses j with the date and amount of each. reveauo,an oeeHI.
The cess rates are uniform throughout the district :- .

OhapterV.
.ldmhdwtntion
and J'iMJloe.
JIet,d.quartaI

of other
departmeJlW.

•• t(
i ..•
36,.168 30.

27

_,1'll8 D,

17,'" ••
Sl,m 17,

ill,"1

Tot&! ... l,87,WI l,eo •

I
1.00••••&n. 0_ u8 .,08 ) •• Bun-.:.:-
l,t 1JlNj

IlUtal- .rut,./.
..mi. lIHIIt.

AmbtWa

lapdhri •..

BopQ

Jtllarv
NlIft\DgIlrh •..

Pipit •••

1" IodIa""'· IJUtal-•••d. ..d.

AlIlbllla

;apdhri ....

Ropar .••
Kbanor •.•

N-mprh
Plpli ..•

'rotal
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